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BURIED IN' CAVE IN. WANTS MORE COOLIE LABOR.

un e&iiiea, seven Missing in Long is-- senator Cox Says Canada's Railroads
Und Accident. Could be "Builr. bv Aaiatica.

THE DISCOVERER
Of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcgetabls Compou.-.-d,

Great Woman's Remedy for Woman's lib.

You can enjoy the most elegant bill
of fare In Alaska Just as well aa la
the greatest metropolis.

Preferred Stock
Canned Goods

LONO ISLAND CITY, Oct. 15,--One OTTAWA, Oct. lS.-Scn- alor Cox, who
man kilted, two In the hospital and seven connected with some of Canada' bi
still missing, was the result of the cav-g- t enterprises, ha declared for the ad
Injsr in of a trench thu morning on a mission of Asiatic labor, asserting that
gang of 30 Italian workmen at Bradley's millions more might be spent on Canadian
stone yard, Vernon avenue and Division railroad construction If there were men,

street, Long Island City, i A special Calgray quote him as Baying
X tie dead man is scverne OttarvoJll lt if the Grand Trunk Pacific could

ItkH WUmn Uu S.H u 9rm
bring; to your table th moit delicate
vegetables, fruits, etc., from Maine,
New Jersey, California. Oregon, etc.
Each Is gathered at iti bent, wherever
It it known to grow beat, and Ji
packed right there, only thoie of firm,
beit quality, In fiih, meats and vege
tablet being accepted (or the Pre
ferred Stock label. Same way with

year old, of 17 Sherman street, The get more labor it would U pwhed ahead
two who are now at St, John' Hospital more rapidly. From $17,000,000 to $18,

seriously injured are Stephen Salvatore, 000,000, he said, wan lyin-- ' on depoait in
24 year old, and Jame Angclo, 21, both the bank of the old country, awaiting to
of K4 yernon avenue. iws spent on the road but it could notfruit i gathered

with the dew Wftii was btun some time ago pn get enough men.
1 the trench and was progressing rapidly. 1 Contractor working between Kdmon

It was to convey steam pipe for hue ton and Winipegdo not want to begin in
In the atone yard and wa to be 60 feet the mountain sections, because-- it would

on and packed
10 quickly and carefully that the garden flavor li pre-aerv-

A an example of elegant dishes, ai easy to
serve In Alaska ai New York, try thiti

sscauomd miarr,' Makf I kW MHtl tick anf 1 tu al Pltttmi Stark IMmm.

long by 4 feet wide and 8 feet deep and draw their men away. lie waa convtnc

i "TM(t nearly the full dpth had already been d, looking at the general welfare of the
reached. Great quanities of the earth whole country, the true policy at this
and stone removed from the excavation particular time was to open the doors

kaat la lb iKt ina Ma s Iim af tUnf (or (Um o( lb )k from
cm of Pftftir Sux ntpbrr rl.) Turn Into I btllov llf alia. "I

aow will) banned cnabt u4 tai UUJ ciiuatM ut afuva. ioUa
were thrown Up on one side of the "il encourage labor from every couutry.win ftiwr m Mm ktc

Vu PrtjirnJ Stett-gua- tify uarantudfrom your Grtctr. trench and through some one's oversight believed it to be ft mistake to try to
or ignorance the necessary shoring on I keep out labor when the country wasiVUm A UTWia, WhoJii Onmrt, PORTUIP, OftSOOtf, 0.1. A,

'

that side of the trench was not attended suffering.
to, and the ma, weighing ton, crumbl-- 1 He wa told in Vancouver tbat if he W0JMed the bank it was renting on and crash-- but he looked at the question in a broad'
ed over into the trench, burying ten out! U1 on the coast, be would not say this
of the 30 diggers, I er view and believed he waa right. The

I Framed Pictures, A soon a it occurred the employes senator appealed to both political parties
of the stone-yar- d and police reserves I to keep the Asiatic question from being
rushed to the scene and dragged out the I made a political one.
half buried men. When these were re
scued they began the search for those! Quinsy. Sprain and Swelling Cared.
who are missing and believed to bel Tn November, 1901, 1 caught cold and
buried alive, bad the quinsy. My throat was swollen

-- -'...
Arthur W. Storm, the superintendent o I could hardly breathe. I applied

; ANYSIZB,
ANY PRICB,

ANY SHAPE.
Decorate your Parlor, Dining Room or Hallway.

A picture for every place.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM
No other medicine for Woman's ills In the world has received suoh wi2a

pread ftnd unqualified endorsement "
No other medicine has such a record of cures of female illnesses or toth.

I of the stone-yar- was arrested, but af- - Chamberlain's Pain Balm and it gave me
l. ..... . I .. . . . .
terward discharged, as it was found he reiier in a short time. In two days I

hosts of grateful friends as has Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.
For more than 80 years it has been curing aU forms of Female Complaiats,

had nothing to do with the digging of was all right," say Mrs. L. Cousins,
the trench. The foreman of the Italians Otterburn, Mich. Chamberlain' Pain
is still missing, and is thought either to Balm is a liniment and is especially vtl- - annammauon ana ulceration, ana consequent spinal neajtness.
have fled or to be under the maws of muIe for sprain and swellings. For It has cured more cases of Backache and Local Weaknesses than anv oSmk

one remedy. It dissolves and expels tumors in an early stage of development.sale by Frank Hart and Leading Drugearth choking the trench.
IrreiruUritie) and periodical nains. Weakneas of the Stomach. IndurestiaauB.QA. HIOGINS CO., gist. Bloatlnflr. Nervous Prostration, Headache, General Debility quickly yield UU:SAWMILL RUINED BY FIRE. also deranged organs, causing pain, dragging sensations and baokaaSs.

The Popular Route East.
The new Canadian Pacific Short Line

MUSIC BOOKS STATIONERY

See the Window Third Mill Washington County Man Lost
vuuir aui cironnuiaoiiaa i aous m narmon wiut mm mjuvtm.It removes that wearing feeling, extreme lassitude, "don't care tud

feelintr, excitability, irritability, nervousneas. dla--in Eight Year. via cpokane save you four hours to
sinesa, lalntness, sleeplessness, flatulency, melancnoly or tne "blues . xneaeIttmMmtMMMMMMHHHHMM) Ml St. PauL
sure indications 'of Female Weakness, or some derangement of the orgies,FOREST" GEOVE, Or., Oct. 15.tW. H.l Electric-lighte- d train which this medicine cures as well as Chronic Sidney Complaint sad
Backache, of either sex.

Those women who refuse to accept anything else are rewarded a hundred
Lyda's sawmill, one of the d cars, and

plant in the state, located four miles the best of service. You will save two
northeast of here, was completely de- - dollars by purchasing through from thousand times, for they get what they want ft cur. Sold by DruffisU

everywhere. Refuse all substitutes.
stroyed by fire last night. It wa val- - Astoria. Jame Finlayson, agent.
ued at about $10,000, with $3000 insur

How to Core a Cold.ance. There was no fire at the mill yes

THE GEM
C. F. WISE, Prop.

Choice Wines, Liquor Merchant Lunch from
and Ogar iiijo a. m. to it 30 p a

Hot Luck at all Bom siCenta
Corner Eleventh and Commercial

SCOff BAY Uil & BRASS fOSKSThe question of how to cure a coldterday during the day, and the fire did
not start until about 10 o'clock in thewill,out unnecessary loss of time is one

night, so the owner is certain that the to which we ar all more or less Inter
ASTORIA. OREGONmill was set on fire. This is the third ested, for the quicker a cold is gotten

aawmlll Mr. Lyda has lost by fire the Md of the less the danger of pneumonia IRCH (AND BRASS FGUKDERS LAKD AKD MARINE EIXQEF.3
O&EGOm I pant jeiglit years. Three years aco, at n otner serious diseases. Mr. B. W.ASTORIA Stiw 11111 Wcblnery Prompt attention clven to al. repair wora

18th and Frankly Ava. Tet Main 251.
the site where the mill burned last I L. Hall, of Waverly, Va, ha used Cham-nigh- t,

be lost a mill nearly as valuable,! berlain's Cough Remedy for years and
an.) ahnnf ii,hf mrn sn fin I Sa V ! ' u flmlv hfilievA fThainKartai'n'a

Creek, 11 miles northwest of here, he Cough Remedy to be absolutely the best jTHE TRENTON 1 had another one destroyed, together with preparation on the market for colds. Sherman Transter Co.a large amount of lumber, neither of have recommended it to my friends and
which were insured. ' they all agree with me." for sale by

Frank Eolstou, the engineer at the ranlc Hart and Leading Druggit,First-Cla- ss Liquors anil Cigars
60s Commercial Street

mill, says he bunted the fire all out and
and . Furniture

HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked andTransferred Trucks
Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

433Conunerda! Street

wet down around the holier and engine- - Rings Dyspepsia Tablet do the work.
room and left no fire there. No lumber Stomach trouble, dyspepsia, indigestion,

I Corner Commercial and 14th. ASTORIA, OREGON X waa destroyed. bloating, ete, yield quickly. Two day Main Phone isr
treatment free. Ask your druggist fortHHMMIIHIIIHHIHIHOMiMMI Mccormick blames tariff. a free trial. 60U by Frank Hart's
Drug (tore.

FCfAIICIAL. iHead of Harvester Combine Declares Re 1UMciprocal Agreements Are Needed. $2.00 Saved by Buying Tickets
First National Bank of Astoria, Ore at Astoria. See 6.W. Roberts,WASHINGTON,;' Oct. 15.Cyru8 A,

Agent, 0. R. & N. Dock.Mcuormicic, tne nead ot tne international
Harvester CoH which the government is

ESTABLISHED 180.

Capital $l6o7ooO Through ticket for all points in th
now investigating, has just returned CniteJ gute, Qukk tinw Astoria Hardware Co., 113 12th St.
iraae 01 American manutacturers abroad

.uuer.ngw.useo! toewnu Darners. TO t0 th. p.-.- ... rtr(HANK PATTON, Caanier.

J. W. GARNER, A'&5aUnt Caabief.
1. Q. A. BOWLBY, President.

0. L PETERSON, "If fair reciprocal trade agreements ,.f. ,i1fA . M,if,M , jnv..v.u m CKvwwt uc KU. vuo vju.u mflgmmatIon and poison! It i antt
i .varno oriri na inniinn tnrnirn narirvn " i .r v"vv " ,,""' 'v '8 septic, tor cuts, burns, externa, crack

sum ne, -- tne action wouia give a tre- - ed k., tt u immlM.u tu t,
I tYian1siia imnnn 4A tliA 4hJ. nf Io" u ..uj,CVuo kv iwicigu nu wMjrank Hart Drug store.

Astoria Savings Bank

Capital Paid in 1100,0091 f? surplus and Undivided Front 180,000

ransacU a OsneralBankini Business, . Jnteresi Paid on Tim lwposiu

FOUR PER CENT PER ANNUM

Aiiieui'Nu yiuaiiuiuctuieis. vur cuiupanyi
-- I , .ji .1a.uo . bcuuuijj uuuuicus oi luyusamw XT Mornlnir Astorlan. 10 nawta
ot aouars eacn year in tne expansion oi month by

OUR MOTTO
:.' :,; i ;,'; ,',,.. ,, ;;' v ; ':i

" Perfection in Workmanship
Promptness in Execution
Satisfaction in Prices. ThatVAU"

lureiga nuc, uut we are uanuicappea oy i

Eleventh and Duane streets. ASTORIA, OREGON
the lack of satisfactory tariff arrange
ments with other countries. We are, of

course, hoping that these impediments to I

our progress may.be removed."
FIVE CENTS FIVE CENTS FIVE CENTS FIVE CENTS FIVE CENTS

g Wilson's Moving Picture Show BUYS TORPEDOES IN ENGLAND.
Cr

c4WASHINGTON, Oct. 15,While the
(J A big 30-min- ute show for 5 cents. U

a
H
Ifl

Navy Department reiterated today its
denial of the report from London that
gun of the Dreadnaught type had been

purchased by the United States in Eng
land and shipped to the Philippines, the

W, C. LAWS , CO.
Plumbers Q Steam Fitters
Recognized Agents in Astoria for theJjTHE AMER-

ICAN RADIATORJCO.

Entire Change of Program every ,

Tuesday and Saturday. (

Matinee. every afternoon from 2 to 5.

Night performance 7 to 10:30.

548 Commercial Street.

fact came to light that a supply of
Whitehead torpedoes had been bought in

England by the Navy Department fors
use aboard American warships. The ex

planation wa that the American manu
facturers of Whitehead torpedoes had

FIVE CENTS FIVE CENTS FIVE CENTS FIVE CENTS FIVE CENTS Jbeen unable to turn them out fast
enough for the need of the navy. It

TALKING RECORDS ARE BURNED. FIGHT ON STREET CAR. waa said that about the beginning of - UNIVERSALnext year the new naval torpedo factory
PORTLAND, Oct. that at Newport would be in working order i

Mary Homerlynck neglected to pay the and this navy would not thereafter be

School Shoes
, FOR

BOYS
lodge due of Frit Le Rock, a diver, put to the necessity of going abroad.
when they had been .sent to her for

! Stoves and Rangestransmission to the "
lodge secretary, A Most Worthy Article.

Lizzie Le Rook, the diver's wife, it is I When an article has been on the The Billy Buster Steel Bot
said, invited, her to fight, and upon market for years and gains friends every
Mary's refusal struck her, cutting a I year, It Is safe to call this medicine a Every one Guaranteed

'
" We Buy them in Car Load Lotsgash on her left cheek with a ring ad-- worthy one. Such is Ballard's Hore- -

'ft'

' NEW YORK, Oct. 15. More than a
'
quarter million of dollar worth of talk-

ing machine and record were destroyed
- in a fire that practically wiped out the

Victor; Talking Machine Company'

building, 77 Chambers street, today.
Among the records destroyed were hun-

dreds in Chinese, Hebrew, Polish, Rus-

sian, and other language which will be

hard to replace. Forty girl working on

the upper floors of the Victor building
had to run for their lives, and several
fainted. They were picked up and car-

ried down stair by male employes,

within an hour after the flame started,
four firemen were carried unconscious

from the building, having been overcome

by thick smoke.
. ( ,

..'

justed over her knuckle for the purpose, hound Syrup. It positively cures coughs

tom Shoes

The Shoe
with a Sole
that Don't
Wear Out

Judge Cameron will hear the case tomor- - and all Pulmonary diseases. One of the
row. The assault is said to have taken 'best known merchants in Mobile. Ala.,

;i The Foard & Stokes Hardware Gosaysjplace when both women were passengers
on a street car. Mary Homerlynck faint-
ed as a result of the blow she received.

Tor five years my family has not
been troubled with the winter coughs. Incorporated

Successors t Fsaid ft Cicfcss Ce.
'S. A. GMIEWe owe this to Ballard's HorehoundShe charges Mrs. L Rock with assault.

The alleged assailant lives in a scow at Syrup, r, know it has saved my chil-

dren from many sick spells,"the foot of Fourteenth street North. 543 Bond St., opposite Fisher Bros. A


